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Campaign Has Its Uses.
"1 welcome n political eiitiipnlKn,"

Mid Jud TtinUlns. "Melibe It'll hrlns
Dions enough now kinds of nrj.vnient

llvlns."

Didn't Worlt.
the nlxht hefjiu Christina

nml mother hnvlriK deal
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Famous Russian Crown,
rtobnbly tlio most vnlunble nml

of nil tlio Russlnn crowns
was the made 1702 for Cntlier--

nnlfiliiktill 4lltfltlllt"
lo take our minds off., tin. high cost "" J -- ,.
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orlno this crown has heen used nt tlto
coronation of nil tlio rulers of ltussla.

Strictly Dunlncoa.
frim fMimiv stiini woman nlwnys

of tronlile Keitlnir little Helen to ri to '

gtivc oey an extra plcco of candy,
bed. ami finally ill. "Santa Clnus miV,JKi you an extra plecu for
sttit word lid is eoinins tuniKi't. bo o K0ftt luclt." Miry waiKoo into uiu
uiut i;ot to lied 'and 'o sleep," when cnn(jv More and wild, "I can't liny

anpel child answeied: "Don't ,iuyt,Ht you. can give mo the oxtrnt
J'n. nnl wou iietter stay in auu ceivii j,t,co for, ood lucK that you aiwaya
llin?" Klv me when I liny.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICK IS HKISKIP' (J1VKN THAT I WILL OM THE MHi

DAY OF SE1'TK.M11KK, l'.'UO AT 2 O'CLOCK 1. M. OF SAID DAY,

AT THE SOUTH 1)0011 OF THE COUKT HOUSE IN WEI1STEU
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, SELL THE SCHOOL HOUSES AND THE
SCHOOL BOOKS, FURNITURE, ETC., BELONGING TO WHAT
WAS FORMERLY DISTRICT NO. 75, DISTRICT NO. Gl, DISTRICT
NO. 24 AND DISTICT NO. 21 AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH.

THE SCHOOL HOUSE AND PROPERTY OF DISTRICT NO.
7o AND DISTRICT NO. Gl ARE NOT TO BE REMOVED FROM
THEIR PRESENT LOCATION OR POSSESSION TO BE GIVEN OR.
THE SAME BEFORE JUNE 1, 1921.

STELLA DUCKER
Covmly Superintendent of Schools

c.M.stfflimiriiwffliSFi'i'i.j,;,!. .'H.tctt'isiiito
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Arc again at hand and with thorn come the
usual cares and worriCvS for mother hustling
to get the kiddies off to school each morning.
Sometimes in the haste other household duties

, are forgotten, preparations or the noonday
meal forgotten. But don't let that worry you

phone us your wants or have the "kids"
stop in and give us your order and it will re-cpi- ve

the same careful attention as if you had
personally made the purchase.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU
IF YOU DESIRE QUALITY AND. SERVICE

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

vjmmiimiiiujm

Geo. W. Hutchison
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

puompq i Office, Red 33. 'lad, 63 Red Cloud
Reild.ncet .177 Nobraska

SEEING IS BELIEVING
have just returned from an inspection trip of nortwest-er- n

Kansas, driving by auto to Decatur, Rawlins, Chey
enne, Sherman, Wallace, Greeley, Witchita. Logan, Sheri- -

dan. Thomas and Norton Counties, stopping at many
places and driving the country around, the town.

1 have found some real bargains in wheat and stock

farms, wheat going from 20 to 10 bushels the acre, land
ranging in price from S12 per acre, up, with easy terms
and small payment down. The average Tenter in this
county can handle a half section of this land.

If you arc interested see me at once and make arrange-

ments to go and look this land over, for land values are
advancing and the bargains I now have may soon ue gone,

GEO. W. HUTCHISON.
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YOUR CHANCE

A Bar.sain
If taken at once-- A 1917 model

Touring Car
In First Class Shape

You can buy it on Easy Terms

The Grjijiam Fiupture o.
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FETTY MAN SOLD
ECKHARDT SEDAN

ChicaRo, Sept. 18 Homer D. Petty,
who came here recently from Hast-

ings, Neb., was to be qwtionod today
on detail', of his alleged confession of
the the;t of 120,000 in jewelry to put
his hu'da, Mrs. Norma Donna

40 years
old, "on her feel."

Mrs'. Fotty was nl to he question-

ed on her arrival here today from Fort
Wayne, Ind., where Jier fourth honey-

moon wan broken off.
Sheriff Cole thi raprning received

f,-- ' Mip Liverpool London Clone In-

sula' c" Company a lelcgrnm payinjr
that Homer D. Petty, arrested in Chi-eaff- o,

in the man "who .old a stolen se- -

dan to II. O. Eckhnsdt of Hastings
for .2,000 last July. The car was seiz
ed by PlirrlfT Cole within the last few-day- s

and was turned over to the in-

surance company for whom it is stor-
ed in a Hastings garno.

Frank L. Swanson, representing the
insurance company came to Hastings
n few days ago, to look after the car
upon which ho snid his company had
paid ?.'t,000 theft insurance to the
owner, William Honncr, C032 Win-thro- p

avenue, Chicago, who was the
original purchaser.

Swnnson said that Pctty's home is
in Inavalc, Neb. Petty registered in
July at the E. A. Brandos garage, and
Swnnson after comparing the hand-
writing upon the register and upon
the bill of sale which showed the pur-
chase of the car by Petty from the
Wilson Avenue Motor Sales Company
of Chicago, declared that the same
hand had written both.

When Petty sold the car to Eck-hard- t,

his explanation wn;s thnt lie was
a traveling salesman, and that when
ho purchased the sedan it was because
that type of car suited his business at
that time. Afterwards, he said, he
got into another line, and for tins
lino the sedan was not suitable, and
he wanted to sell it to get another
type of car. This was the reason giv-

en for disposing of the sedan.
The car is a new super-si- x Hudson

and it was purchased by Eckhardt for
$2,000, which is the amount of his loss
in the transaction. When Petty was
here he was accompanied by a woman.

Ever since the car was sold the
sheriffs ollice has been invetigating
Petty, and through the Illinois sales
department of the maker of the car
learned that it had been stolen from
Bcnncr. Upon the information given
by the sheriff's oflicc the insurance
company sent a representative here.

Unconfirmed rumors have reached
the office of the insurance company
hero that before he sold the car to
Eckhardt, Fctty had sold it three
times, stealing it back each time.

Because of these rumors a strict
watch was kept over the car to keep
it from being again taken.

Inquiry in Chicago by the insurance
company, as reported to Sheriff Cole,

failed to reveal the Wilson Avenue
Motor Sales Company, and the sheriff
concluded that the bill of sale naming
that firm as the seller of the car to
Petty was a forgery. Hastings Tri-

bune.

NATION HAS BIG.CORN'CROP
The marketing bulletin issued by the

University of Nebraska College of
Agriculture contains the following
comment on the corn crop. The- esti-

mated nr vage for 1920 is 103,018,000
acre-s- , which is a I.ttle below- the ten
year average. The estimated pro-

duction is a,003,322,()00 bushels, which
is nearly 10 per cent above the nvc-yfl- ar

average of 19M-191- S. Unless we

have an exceptionally early frost the
1920 corn crop will bo the second

largest ever produced, being exceeded
only by the crop of 1917. The ex-

cess production in 1917 was used to

produce pork. What will be dr..J
with the 1920 surplus?

Raltoc of tiiyirin Oil Petition For
Dtitcrmlnnlhn Of Heirship.

In tlio t'ointy Cmirl ol W'bhster County
Niibrndsn. '

In Uii) matter ol tlio Ksuito ol Ainbrosu
(lonri'kt;, lU'Ci'siitctl.

Tliorftutoot Nobraska, to all persons luti-r-

estLHl In saltl estate, crtilltors ami lit Irs. taku
notice, Mint William M. (loarcke, has tiled lil.
petition ulleKliii: that A inliroMi Ooarcko illcil
lnti-si.it-

c In Winter bounty. Kubraska on or
I nboul October 0, Itit, belm; n rchlilent ami

Inhabitant ol Webster County, Nubraxka,
ami the owner ol the following l

real estate, town:
An um'.l Med one tblrtl lntordst In the lob

lowlna ilcserlbeil real estate: 'i'ho west hall
ol thu hotitli-Wc-- liimrttr ol Section 5, ami
ami tho Halt ol thu South Kast (ttnrter
ol .Section U, (except, 10j acres In thu Smith
Went Corner ol the South llaht.ijunrtir ol
tho,South lOastUuarteroI .Seetlon II,) all In
Township 1. KniiKO H. Wubxtcr County, Ne
braska, as an luherltaiieo from hl motker
Minerva Ooarcko, who illol cptcmbi 21.

18iJ In Webster County, Nebraska, IcavliiK w
bis koIu ami only heirs at law, thu IoIowIhk
iiamed persons, towlt: William M, (ionreki
mul Albert C. Ooareke, brothers, amlj.pray-lot- ;

lor a decree barrlim claluiH; that said
died Intestate; that no application tor

adiiitnlstratloii has be n niado and tho estate
ol bald decedent has not been administered
In the State ol Nebraska, and that tho heirs
atlawol said decedent ns herein sot torth
Hliall bo decreed to bo' tho owners In leu sim-
ple ol tho above described rcul estate, which
lias been Bot (or liearluu on tho '.7th day ol
Hoptombor IDA).

Datod nt ltcd Cloud, Nebraska.Vmjust 'ri.
11)21).

(Saal.) A. . HuniiPy, County Judge.
QK. a. Caldwell, Attorney (or I'otltloiier.

Clevc Loy was in Cowles Monday.,'
The Powell & Pope Cafe arc the

exclusive agents for the line of D.ar-danel- la

box chocolates.,.
The Red Cloud ball team went to

Guide Rock Sunday afternoon to play
the lo al team. Owing lo the storm
the fiiime wan called off in the third
inning and these teams expect to
meet in the future. Several from here
wont down to see the game.

.Dr.W.R.McBride

STATIC HANK
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The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho amount of
insurance you curry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
security.

Deeattse fire hna never touched you
ltdi",n'tfollowthfit you're Immune
Tomorrow no todiiy, if you have
tltiu-a- nd you better llntl tlmo
conic lo tho oillec and we'll write
a no! cy on your house, furniture,
htcrc or inorchiiuillso.

I.Al'ICR MAY 1JIC TOO LATt- J-

p.C.TEEL
fLeliaLble Insurarvcc
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-- and that's why this Cigarette
wins nine men out often
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Exide Battery perfprmance at the Indian-

apolis Motor Sweepstakes on Memorial Day
will be recorded as "a perfect score." Seven
of the ten cars finishing the race, including
the winner, used Exide batteries for ignition.

Exide Service . will supply you with a
powerful, durable and dependable battery for
your car an Exide. It will also, give your
present battery unprejudiced, expert attention,
and make it last as long as possible, until you
are ready to replace it , with an Exide the
long-lif- e battery.
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RED CLOUD
SERVICE .

CARLS. HcARTHUE, Proprietor

find their

wants seven days
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men tnat Spurs fit cigarette

a week, fifty-tw-o weeks a year.

Just bet your "bottom' dollar" chat you won'c tire or

Spur's old-tim- e tobacco taste, force's real-as-lif- e and

rare-as-jun- e. Now to find out why!

Good tobacco puts Spurs at the top. Just that.

Tht blend of finest Turkish lcavps and the pick of

home-grow- n crops gives Spurs their new, mild

richness. . ''

But Sours don't stop at cheering your taste.

Thcy-dra- easier and burn slower, because Spuria re

crimped not pasted.

Then there's a neat "brown-and-silver- " package

that's three-fold- , which keeps Spur's fragrance and

flavor ready for you.

Spur up! Spur up! Light up a Spur!

Liggett & Myers Todacco Co.
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BATTERIES
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Victor Indianapolis

BATTERY
.STATION
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